The high maternal mortality in the Philippines in the past decades prompted intervention strategies to curb unwanted deaths of mothers and improve health and social conditions of women. Such introductions however have begun to challenge traditional reproductive health practices creating confusion among practitioners and incipient transitions in healthcare. Our aim in this study was to document the herbal therapies practiced by indigenous Ati Negrito women and discuss the implications of social and conventional healthcare intervention programs on reproductive healthcare traditions by conducting semistructured interviews. Fidelity Level index was used to determine culturally important plants (i.e., the most preferred). Review of related studies on most preferred plants and therapies was further carried out to provide information regarding their safety/efficacy (or otherwise). Determination of informants' traditional medicinal knowledge was done using Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests. A total of 49 medicinal plants used in treating female reproductive health-related syndromes across four categories were recorded. Significant differences in traditional medicinal knowledge were recorded when informants were grouped according to age, education, and number of children. Issues discussed in this research could hopefully raise awareness on changes in healthcare practices in indigenous cultures and on medical safety especially when traditional and conventional medications interact.
Introduction
Cultural traditions of healthcare among women during pregnancy, birth, postpartum, and neonatal periods are common in Southeast Asia. These traditions in many rural areas in this region form the core of women's primary healthcare [1] because women are the most frequent users of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) and herbal preparations [2] . In particular, traditional herbal therapies for women's reproductive health are numerous in this developing region and have been recorded in previous ethnographic studies [3] [4] [5] .
In the Philippines, one of the many ethnic minorities with rich traditional knowledge about the use of medicinal plants and herbal medications are the Ati Negrito people of Guimaras Island [6] . The Negritos (Spanish for "little black people"), wherein the Ati is a subgroup, were the first to inhabit the Philippine archipelago prior to the arrival of other ethnic tribes from mainland Asia and of the Spanish colonizers. Even today, the Ati Negrito people (Ati hereafter) still subsist on the hunting and gathering of forest products which are at times supplemented by occasional subsistence farming and wage labor [7] . The ethnic group from central Philippines however is more particularly recognized for having good knowledge of traditional medicine (TM) and as peddlers (ambulant vendors) and traders of materia medica [8, 9] . This implies that Ati traditional medications, even though classified as noncodified, are being practiced not only by the women within the group, but also by non-Ati locals who patronize Ati crude herbal products. According to the Beijing Declaration (during the WHO Congress on Traditional Medicine), TM, when adopted by other populations outside its indigenous or traditional culture, is often called CAM [10] . However, the use of CAM, although it is common among women of reproductive age, still has unresolved underlying mechanisms behind its effects, if not lacking strong evidence of effectiveness [11] . Further, the wide use of traditional remedies, especially from noncodified pharmacopoeia, leaves many questions unanswered (e.g., safety concerns, relation to major health issues, and sustainability of supply) [12] . A shift in knowledge from traditional toward a pluralistic medical system that incorporates both traditional and conventional medicine is also promoted with the introduction of biomedicine. In a more unfortunate case, it may involve the loss of traditional knowledge and even its practitioners [13] .
Various factors may have spurred the changes in women's traditional healthcare practices in the Philippines. The main driver for this cultural transition is maternal mortality. Studies in the past decades reported high maternal mortality especially for women in rural areas, indicating poor reproductive health services and suggesting the need for more efficient intervention strategies to reach the underserved subgroups [14, 15] . Through the UN Millennium Development Goals 5 (MDGs5), the country began to strengthen its commitments in reducing maternal mortality ratio which since then dropped from 170 (per 100,000 live births) in 1990 to 99 deaths in 2010 [16] . In early 2014, a year before the MDGs5 target deadline, the country approved its first ever reproductive health (RH) bill giving a way to improve women's healthcare by introducing modern methods of family planning and medical care. Similarly, social welfare projects like the conditional cash transfer (CCT) program encourage the formation of self-help attitude among poor families to improve their own health, education, and economic conditions in return for financial aid. Beneficiaries of the program (parents and pregnant women as representatives) are required to participate in the development sessions especially regarding health and family planning [17] .
The conditions of having low socioeconomic status highly qualify ethnic minorities, such as the Ati women of Guimaras Island to these modern healthcare and social welfare programs, which we think are challenging and gradually transforming ethnomedicinal traditions. These factors motivated us to conduct this research with the specific aims (1) to document the herbal therapies for female reproductive healthcare and their cultural importance; (2) to evaluate the informants' traditional medicinal knowledge in this aspect; and (3) to raise issues about the implications of socialhealth policies on indigenous women's health and traditional healthcare practices.
Materials and Methods

Study Site and Informants.
The study was conducted in two Ati communities of about 80 households. The communities are officially recognized as indigenous by the National Commission for Indigenous Peoples (NCIP) Region 6-7, the agency which protects the welfare of indigenous and ethnic minorities in central Philippines, including those in the study area, Guimaras Island. The island province lies between 10 ∘ 25 00 and 10 ∘ 46 09 north latitude, and 122 ∘ 28 20.99 and 122 ∘ 28 40.53 east longitude, with a great part of its land area about 100 meters above the mean sea level. The doctor to population ratio on the island is over than the standard of 1 : 20,000, while the rural health midwife ratio of 1 : 2,520 is lower than the standard of 1 : 5,000, indicating that there are more than enough midwives to handle deliveries and birth [18] . Both communities are located near (within 2 kilometers) elementary and high schools, and hospital or health centers. The research area is commercially close to the capital of the region, Iloilo City, where the majority of Ati herbal medicines are sold by Ati vendors and traders. Figure 1 shows the map of the study sites and the neighboring area for plant trade.
A total of 36 Ati women, each one representing a single household aged 18 to 80 years, were selected as informants. Samples were grouped according to age, educational level, 10 (27.78) and number of children for statistical comparability and computation. Approximately 67% of the women are subscribed to the national insurance service (or covered by the short-term local insurance program), while about 56% are beneficiaries of government financial assistance. The data presented here were drawn from the first author's master's thesis which was conducted from 2013 to 2014 [6] . The research followed legal procedures set by the NCIP and regulations by the tribe council following mutually agreed terms.
Only informants who accepted the request for interview became part of the study and were asked using semistructured questionnaires in a local language, which the Ati people more commonly use, and the primary author's mother tongue. Interviews were conducted separately to minimize the possibility of one informant's answer directly influencing another's. Only the informants' personal experiences in the direct application or assistance in herbal preparations were recorded. It was unfortunate however that none of the informants was a traditional midwife ("hilot") since the last practitioner had died a few years before the research was conducted. Nevertheless, we were able to interview eleven key informants ( = 11) who were either medicinal plant gatherers or were involved in the preparation and selling of herbal medicine. The remaining twenty-five participants represented different sociocultural roles and occupations such as weavers, housekeepers, and students ( = 25). Table 1 presents the informants' demographic data.
Plant specimens were collected together with the key informants or when possible with the nonexpert participants themselves for identification purposes. Pictures (and videos) on how some plants are prepared into crude herbal products and on how some therapies are administered were also taken when given consent. Local names of plants and indigenous terms of their uses were also documented by the first author during the data collection period which required direct community observation and participation. Samples of plants were pressed, dried, and brought to South Korea for taxonomic documentation in compliance with phytosanitary requirements. After plant scientific names were determined, specimens were deposited as vouchers at the Herbarium of Hallym University (HHU).
Quantitative Data Analyses.
To evaluate and compare informants' knowledge about medicinal plants and phytotherapies, use-reports were computed and analyzed using PASW Statistics 18 software [19] . Nonparametric inferential statistics Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine significant difference(s) involving two and three related groups, respectively. All statistics were set at 0.05 level significance.
To determine the relative cultural importance of plants and herbal therapies, Fidelity Level (FL) was utilized. FL is a quantitative ethnobotanical index based on informant consensus method. This index assumes that citation frequency is an indicator of importance and effectiveness of phytotherapies. It is the ratio between the number of informants who suggested the use of a plant for a particular purpose (herein termed as use-mention) and the total number of informants who mentioned the use of plant for any purpose [20] . It is calculated using the following formula: FL (%) = ( / ) × 100, where is the number of informants who independently suggested the use of a plant for a particular purpose and is the total number of informants who mentioned the plant for any purpose.
Reproductive Health-Related Categories.
To facilitate the computation of relative cultural importance of medicinal plants and phytotherapies, we established four categories based on the reported reproductive health-related syndromes found below.
Menstruation-Related
Category. Plant therapies reported in this category are used to treat (a) dysmenorrhea and (b) delayed menstruation syndromes. Dysmenorrhea is a condition characterized by pain during menstruation, while delayed menstruation syndromes, such as amenorrhea, are disorders associated with changes in the length of menstrual cycle [21] . In this category, some symptoms of delayed menstruation (e.g., abdominal pains) may overlap with those of dysmenorrhea.
Birth/Delivery-Related Category.
Plants and therapies used in this category are employed as (a) delivery inducers or as (b) tools during birth. Health conditions similar to the latter are categorized by the WHO International Classification of Diseases 10 as factors influencing health status and contact with health services [22] . People with low socioeconomic conditions are believed to rely more on traditional therapies because of inaccessibility to healthcare services [23] .
Postpartum-Related Category.
Phytotherapies in this category are employed to stop bleeding after childbirth and cleanse the womb from unwanted blood and impurities, among other perceived symptoms. The subcategories are postpartum-related (a) abdominal pain; (b) headache; (c) hemorrhage; (d) postpartum relapse, a setback that occurs during period of health progress; and (e) postpartum wash applications.
Neonatal Care-Related Category.
Plant therapies in this category are applied as (a) galactagogues, substances that increase the production or flow of milk and (b) newborn baby care applications. Some herbal therapies for neonatal care include remedies to expulse infant's swallowed discharges during delivery and other perceived illnesses, or as infant wash preparations. Therapies administered during growth from infanthood to babyhood are not discussed here.
Results and Discussion
Reproductive Health Herbal Therapies.
In this part, we present the plants and phytotherapies which recorded the highest consensus from informants (by counting usementions), discuss their cultural importance, and present related studies supporting (or refuting) their claimed effectiveness or safety in treating reproductive health-related syndromes. Implications of social and healthcare policies on informants' traditional healthcare practices are also discussed.
Plants and Phytotherapies for Menstruation-Related
Syndromes. A total of 7 plant species for treating (a) dysmenorrhea and (b) delayed menstruation syndromes were reported in this category. The plants which recorded the highest informant consensus are discussed as follows.
(a) Catharanthus roseus, administered as leaf decoction in treating dysmenorrhea, showed the highest informant consensus. The analgesic properties of C. roseus are probably due to its alkaloids and chemotherapeutic agents which are also known for their anticancer pain-relieving properties [24] . According to Oats and Abraham [21] , plants with analgesic effects can provide temporary relief from dysmenorrhea, as well as other aches like abdominal, back, pelvic, and even severe labor pains.
(b) Lunasia amara bark, infused in local rum and orally administered to treat delayed menstruation syndromes, including abdominal pain, a common reported symptom, recorded the highest use-mention. According to Bowman et al. [25] , Lunasia species contain quinoline alkaloids which possess pain-relieving qualities. Quinoline alkaloids (from a Lunasia related genus) have shown to possess characteristics of estrogenic activity (e.g., causing the uterus to hydrate, changing menstrual cycle) in an animal study in mature intact rat [26] . Animal and clinical studies are therefore necessary to confirm if similar properties of these compounds found in L. amara also show estrogenic properties.
It is highly probable however that plants used for menstruation-related syndromes possess muscle-relaxing characteristics. These plants were found to be uterine spasmolytics which alleviate uterine cramps and uterine spasmogenics which ease menstrual pains by inducing the menses [27] . Plants that disrupt the estrous cycle have also shown contraceptive effects, and many plants that are used for the treatment of amenorrhea or those that function as emmenagogues are more likely taken as early-stage abortifacients [1] . Harlow and Campbell [28] reported that there are indications that emmenagogues are commonly used to treat dysmenorrhea in low-income countries where proper facilities to determine pregnancy are most often lacking.
There is high possibility that most reported plants in this category can cause abortion since all applications are taken orally, some in pure concentration, others infused in liquors with high alcohol content. The use of these potential herbal abortifacients should be carefully considered because most often this leads to serious consequences for women. About 13% of maternal deaths are attributed to unsafe abortions in Southeast Asia [29] , and hospitalization of women due to induced abortion in the Philippines was estimated at 473,400 in 2000, with numbers for the central region (where Ati materia medica is sold) showing an increase by 63% [30] .
During our interview, participants willingly disclosed the plants used in treating menstruation-related syndromes, but they became hesitant to answer when asked if the same plants were also used as contraceptives or abortifacients because assisting or participating in abortion is illegal (nonetheless practiced) in predominantly Catholic Philippines. Some admitted that plants and oral remedies with bitter taste are taken as contraceptives but could trigger abortion when taken in high dosage. The same informants however clarified that the therapy is not being practiced by Christianized Ati women.
The implementation of the RH bill is also seen to influence how Ati women and couples plan the number of children they desire as education on contraception options and contraceptives like pills are provided in government health centers free of charge. These provisions however are seen to have negative implications on the use of TM and related herbal therapies, not to mention the dangers when uninformed practitioners combine conventional medications with traditional herbal treatments. According to Lai et al. [31] , many women do not disclose their complementary therapies to their physicians, and since treatment plans are often not coordinated, the risk of adverse events during interactions of complementary with conventional therapies is high.
Plants and Phytotherapies for
Childbirth/Delivery. Only 3 medicinal plants used as (a) delivery inducers or as (b) tools during birth were reported in this category and are all discussed below.
(a) Mucuna pruriens, believed to hasten delivery, is administered by applying its scraped bark and stem onto the patient's abdomen. Related studies reported that cultures from M. pruriens have been shown to accumulate high levels of L-DOPA, a precursor substance to catecholamines like dopamine, norepinephrine, and epinephrine (adrenaline) [32] . According to Odent [33] , increased levels of catecholamines activate the fetal ejection response during childbirth.
Corchorus olitorius is similarly believed to hasten childbirth when slippery components of its crushed leaves are rubbed on the gestating patient who is about to give birth. In Nigeria, however, the leaves of C. olitorius are taken orally to treat delayed and prolonged labor [34] . This implies that properties in the leaves may have effects on muscle contraction and relaxation, as clinical experiments using its sister species, C. depressus, showed direct relaxing effect on rabbit smooth muscle [35] .
The slimy properties of parts of M. pruriens and C. olitorius used to speed up labor are without doubt the reason why participants have preferred these plants as remedies. Unlike other partus preparators which are administered orally and taken from a few days to a month before the suspected due date [36] , applications of M. pruriens and C. olitorius are externally administered and applied only at the time of labor. This leaves questions on whether agent compounds enter the bloodstream and facilitate delivery. The attribution of their therapeutic powers is more probably in accordance with the ideas found in the Doctrine of Signatures, a theory in old natural philosophy and not science. Further trials should therefore be conducted to determine whether chemical constituents contain properties that augment labor during delivery.
(b) Schizostachyum lumampao is the only plant used as an instrument in cutting the umbilical cord that connects the mother and infant. Accordingly, it was commonly used as a tool by traditional birth attendants during home birthing services especially in the past when government health facilities were not accessible to Ati communities. The use of this plant as tool is similarly practiced by other indigenous groups in the Philippines [37] .
These days, however, young Ati women and mothers prefer the hospital as a place to give birth for convenience and safety reasons. If residence is rather remote during labor, the patient has the option to ask for services of a medically trained midwife ("paltera") who is most often non-Ati. Pregnant women who are beneficiaries of the government financial aid program however are strictly required to give birth in hospitals or birthing centers and to undergo prenatal and postnatal checkups [38] . Although this policy was implemented to lessen maternal mortality during childbirth, the same regulation may also be gradually undermining the profession of traditional birth attendants in ethnic communities. Efforts to integrate traditional health workers to formal health service force, or at least encourage their cooperation, should therefore be discussed. (a) Blumea balsamifera leaves, externally administered as hot compress, recorded the highest number of use-mention in treating postpartum abdominal pain. B. balsamifera has also been recorded as one of the main ingredients in hotbed/steam bath for postpartum recovery therapy in Laos [39] . Adding B. balsamifera to bath could have conferred some antibacterial and antifungal effects due to the presence of these properties in the essential oils and extracts of this plant [40] .
(b) Canarium asperum, on the other hand, recorded the highest use-mention in treating postpartum-related headaches when its bark resin is administered either in aromatherapy or taken as decoction. Members of genus Canarium are known for the use of their essential oilcontaining resin [41] , which is perhaps the factor why the plant is similarly used as cure for headaches by other ethnic groups in the Philippines [42] .
In applications like steam baths, hot compress, or aroma therapies, essential oils can be absorbed through the skin or by aromatic inhalation, where they travel through the bloodstream, stimulate brain functions, and promote wholebody healing [43] . Potential safety concerns however may arise when oil extracts from plants are not well diluted, consequently causing skin irritations. Reports have supported the negative interaction with conventional medicine of these oils, both ingested and applied to the skin [44] .
(c) Ixora philippinensis and Ardisia elliptica equally recorded the same number of use-mentions and are both taken as decoction in treating postpartum hemorrhage (PPH). Genus Ixora members have shown to have antiulcer and anti-inflammatory activity and are also used for hemorrhage treatments in Indian TM [45, 46] . A. elliptica components, on the contrary, were observed to have inhibiting effects on platelet aggregation [47] . Although informants could not further elaborate the relation of both plants in treating PPH, the seemingly contrasting effects of the two imply their balancing/counteracting effects as both are usually administered at the same time but in separate preparations. The use of these plants in treating postpartum bleeding must therefore be carefully examined since PPH is still the most common cause of maternal death that accounts for 35% in developing regions [48] and nearly 25% worldwide [49] .
(d) Uvaria grandiflora recorded the highest use-mention when its chopped stems are boiled and administered as hot compress in treating postpartum relapse ("bughat"). The medical condition (or perhaps a Filipino medicocultural concept) is described by locals as a sudden feeling of sickness occurring after perceived recovery. It is usually triggered when the patient exerts force or is exposed to cold elements while still recuperating. This condition may include general symptoms (e.g., fever, headache, and body pains) observed when the patient is sick or is recuperating during early period of recovery. Assays of U. grandiflora showed that flavonoids may be responsible for the strong antibacterial activity of ethanol extracts found in its bark [50] .
(e) Bambusa vulgaris on the other hand recorded the highest use-mention when its leaves are boiled and applied as wash or hot compress. Its common distribution and availability throughout the year and the antimicrobial activity of its leaves [51] may have been the factor for its high preference. Ati postpartum wash phytotherapy is prepared by boiling 7 pieces of a particular plant part (usually the leaves) taken from 7 different plant species (see Table 2 ). The number is a significant figure for Ati people when preparing general remedies and is also being practiced by other indigenous cultures in the Philippines [52] .
We have observed that reported herbal therapies for postpartum relapse and preparations for postpartum wash have overlapping perceived efficacy. For example, hot compress and wash applications, drawn from different plant candidates and prepared as mixture, are also administered to prevent the occurrence of postpartum relapse. The substitution of Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Walp.
Madre cacao External application by sitting on heated leaves to remove discharges Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine a particular plant for another may imply that the replaced plant has little (or no) therapeutic properties and may have been selected only due to its accessibility in the first place. These signs of merely having placebo-like effects of therapies concerning women's reproductive health are occurring even in codified TM [53, 54] and may not far be the case of some applications in this investigation. What is clear however is that some phytotherapies presented here are complex and have attached cultural and spiritual meanings only the participants could understand. According to Moerman and Jonas [55] , botanical medicinal effectiveness across cultures is some varying combination of pharmacology and symbolic meaning.
In comparison with other Southeast Asian postpartum therapies [4, 56] , those by the Ati seem less elaborate. Recuperation after childbirth only takes 9 days and perhaps shorter among the past generations. This relatively shortened period of recovery is seen as a characteristic of the once nomadic people who would constantly move from place to place to hunt and forage. Elderly informants during our interview, however, expressed concerns about the gradual transition of traditional postpartum practices to modern healthcare medication because young mothers these days consider the therapies troublesome and lengthy. Government regulations have also been encouraging all pregnant women, regardless of the ethnicity, to give birth in hospitals or at least in birthing centers [57] . These policies seem to have led indigenous women to a dilemma, a difficult situation in which a choice between conventional or traditional medications is made.
Plants and Phytotherapies for Neonatal Care.
A total of 11 plants used as (a) galactagogues or used for (b) newborn baby care were reported in this category. The plants that recorded the highest consensus from informants are discussed below.
(a) Ficus nota stem decoction, administered orally as milk production enhancer, recorded the highest use-mention. A recent review of traditional remedies for women's healthcare in Southeast Asia has also documented the preference for Ficus species as galactagogues [1] . Systematic reviews of published studies however found lack of evidence for herbal galactagogue effectiveness, including those found in pharmaceutical literatures [58, 59] . Informant consensus in selecting F. nota as galactagogue appears to be due to the milky white latex found in its stems (and many of its organs). The selection of the plant and its application seem to be based on the Doctrine of Signatures, which has recently been described only as post hoc attributions and mnemonics [60] .
(b) Physalis angulata recorded the highest use-mention when its heated leaves are applied on infant stomach as poultice to treat the neonate's greenish diarrhea ("balaud"), technically termed meconium. Meconium is the newborn dark green viscous first stool, a collection of debris consisting of desquamated cells, amniotic fluid, and various intestinal secretions [61] . Meconium passage in newborns is a normal programmed event after birth indicating that the use of P. angulata may not exactly have antidiarrheal qualities [62] . However, its antinociceptive and anti-inflammatory properties which reduce sensitivity to painful stimuli [63, 64] may have the analgesic-like effect to the neonate suffering from digestive problems. Nevertheless, the use of any plant extract as neonatal emetic should be carefully considered, better yet discouraged, as in the application of Momordica charantia to remove a newborn's swallowed lochia. Potential fatal reaction leading to hypoglycemic coma after ingestion of its leaf and stem extracts were reported even in 3-and 4-year old children [65] .
As an effort to lessen neonatal death in the Philippines, children (up to 5 years old) from families that are beneficiaries of the conditional cash transfer program are required to undergo regular health checkups and to get vaccinated. In return, the families receive financial assistance (about 11 to 32 USD) for health, nutrition, and education per month, depending on the number of eligible children per household [17] . This strategy is seen to significantly lower neonatal, infant, and under-five mortality rates in the Philippines, which was 14, 24, and 29 deaths per 1,000 live births, respectively, as those of 2013 [66] .
Characteristics of Plants and Herbal Preparations.
Over all, this study was able to identify 49 plant taxa used in 4 categories concerning Ati women's reproductive health syndromes. The most frequently used plant parts were the leaves (49%), stems (38%), and barks (6%) perhaps due to the availability of these aerial organs all year round in tropical Philippines. Botanically, most leaves, stems, and barks contain phytochemicals which act as toxins protecting the plant from herbivores, but we humans economically utilize them as medicines. External administration (52%) was slightly preferred to internal one (48%) more likely due to safety concerns and ease of preparation.
A total of 37 plant taxa recorded 100% FL values indicating the importance and therapeutic effectiveness of these plants. The species which recorded the highest usementions were Canarium asperum (24) , Bambusa vulgaris (24) , Gliricidia sepium (22) , Physalis angulata (22) , and Blumea balsamifera (21) . FL for plants reported by only a single participant was not computed due to the lack of consensus. High FL values are obtained for plants for which almost all use-mentions refer to the same purpose; that is, the plants (and their use in therapies) were most preferred implying the effectiveness of herbal remedy. Table 2 presents the taxonomic information, preparation and administration, and relative cultural value of all reported plants.
Traditional Medicinal Knowledge.
When grouped according to education, descriptive and inferential statistics revealed that informants with lower level (none to complete elementary) of education ( = 14, = 18) recorded higher concordance in the use of herbal therapies than informants with higher level (secondary to tertiary) of education ( = 7.50, = 18), as shown in Mann-Whitney test ( = 77, < 0.01). The findings imply that the latter group is more likely exposed to conventional medicine and information about bioscience as these are formally taught in schools. A rather more agreeable explanation is that all the interviewed key informants (herbalists and experts in Ati TM) belong to the group with lower educational level.
When grouped according to age, results revealed that informants from the age group of 49 years and above ( = 16.50, = 12) showed the highest concordance in the use of phytotherapies as compared to informants from the age groups of 30 to 48 years ( = 11, = 12) and 18 to 29 years ( = 2, = 12), as shown in Kruskal-Wallis test ( 2 (2, = 36) = 23.99; < 0.001). The findings, as we expected, were due to the degree of experience as informants increase in age, in addition to varying generational, social, and cultural experiences which have most probably influenced not only traditional medicinal knowledge but also attitudes.
When grouped according to the number of children, statistics revealed that informants with 6 and more children ( = 18.50, = 10) recorded the highest concordance in herbal applications as compared to groups with 3 to 5 ( = 11, = 11) and none to 2 children ( = 2, = 15), as shown in Kruskal-Wallis test ( 2 (2, = 36) = 17.87; < 0.001). Women with more children have had more direct experience in giving birth and therefore have more practical knowledge in related medications. As in most cultures, Ati mothers are also the ones expected to take care of sick children or assist other women who are about to give birth. It is also worth mentioning that the number of children is directly related to the age of informants, and either age or number of children could explain the significant differences in traditional knowledge when grouped accordingly.
Statistical limitations of the analyses discussed above, however, are acknowledged by the authors. First, since the interview of indigenous people was bound by free and prior informed consent ethics, random sampling could not be applied. Second, the inferences made on informants' knowledge in TM do not attempt to decontextualize their deeper understanding of culturally established phytotherapies. The interpretations, however, may aid concerned organizations in creating programs to protect ethnomedicinal traditions.
Conclusions
This research not only presents the diversity of medicinal plants used by the Ati women in traditional herbal medicine, but also emphasizes the cultural importance of plants and phytotherapies used for women's reproductive health. Review of related studies on medicinal plants which recorded the highest informant consensus was also carried out to provide additional information regarding their botanical efficacy, safety, and mechanism of action when available. We hope that the study could stimulate social and cultural interests about the implications of changes happening in indigenous peoples' traditional healthcare practices and, more importantly, raise awareness on safety concerns when TM is applied together with conventional medicine. Nevertheless, we believe that the need for improvement on health services for the safety of women during menstruation, pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum periods should be the first priority especially to the seemingly underserved indigenous cultures in the country.
